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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

J1urge,ssV. It. Ditnw.
(Jouvcilmen A. 15. Kelly, CI. W. Hovnnl,

J. A. Proper, W. H. Hock, Win. lticbards,
N. H. Koroinan.

Justices of the Peace C. A. Randall, J.
T. IlroniiHu.

Constable It. Swaggart
School Directors 11. II. May, II. O. Da-

rin, (1. W, Itoblnson, T. J. VanGieson, D.
W. Clark, W. It. Dunn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

President Judge 1j. T). Wktmork.
Associate Judges Jos. G. Dalk, Ed-vak- d

Kerr.
Treasurer Wm. TjAWIikkck.
lofhonotary, licgittcr d. Recorder, dc

J. W. OliADK.
A'lfiJ i(T JURTIS SrtAWKKY.
Commissioner EM 11 KllLIN, Isaac

Loj, John IIkok.
County Superintendent l. H. IIrock- -

WAY.
District, Attorney S. P. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Lyman Cook, 1.

V. Mkrcu.mott.
County Surveyor T. D. Colli nh.
Coroner W. C. ConrtRN.
County Auditors Nicholah TrioMB- -

BON, J. It. NKILL, II. A: UKNUFT.L.
Member of Congress -- II akky Wiiil'B.
Assembly S. JJ. Acinkw.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
Xo. 3(19,

fiSr-'veS-r I. O. of o. w.
every Friday evening, at 7

MEETS in the Lodgo ltoom in Var- -

trnlixo s Hall.
J. K. 11LAINE, X. CI.

;. W. SaWYKR, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

E. L. Dayis,
AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.ATTORNEY made in this and adjoin-

ing counties. 40-l- y

3IIL i: W AV. TATK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

XtM Siret, TIOXESTA , FA

V. K. LATHY. J. B. AONKW

AT TO 11 X IS r ,S --J 2' J. A W
TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION SOI.DIKItS!
T have been admittod to practice, as an

Attorney in the Pension Ollleo at Wash--
Mnuton, 'l. C. All officers, soldiers, or

Bailors who wero injured in tho lato war,
cnii obtain pension to whnh they may bo
entitled, bv calling on or addressing me at
'1 lonosta, Fa. Also, claims for arrearages
if pay and bounty will roio prompt at

Hnvinir been over four vearwWoldier in
the lute war, and having 'for a numbor of
years engaged In the prosecution oi sol-

diers' claims, my experience will nsnure
the collection oi claims in tne soonest pos

ible lime. J. 15. AGNEW.
4 nr.

fy
F.W.Hays,

roKXKY AT LAW, and Notary
m.io. Itevno Ids HukiU fc Co

Ulock, Soneca St., Oil City, Pa,

Lawrence House,
IMONKSTA. PENS'A. WM. LAW
L rtV.N'CK. PitopitlKTon. This house

is emu rally located. Everything new and
well furnished .Superior acconiinoija

I nltitntioM iriven to truest
Vnrtahlcs nnd Fruits of all kinds served
intlieir season. Sample room lor coin
tucrcial Agents.,

CENTRAL HOUSE,
OONXEIt A-- AGNEW 1SLOCK. L,
13 An mew. Pronriotor. Tins is a new
nouse, and has just been fitted up for tho
rccommoiiiuion oi ine v i

of I lie patronage of tlio public is solicited
W-i- y

Kirii't

lUMiiii-- .

j. i:.
TIONESTA, PA.

(Hfkh Hours: 7 tot) A. m.. 7 to 9
M. Wednesdays and Saturdays from 11

a. m. to :i v. M.

W. C. CODURN, M. D.,

I3I1YSICIAX it SURGEON oftcrs his
rviccs to the people or loresi v o.
I? had an experience of Twelve

Years in constant practice, lr. Cobum
guarantees to ive satisfaction. Dr. Co-bu-

makes a specialty of the treatment
t .Vasal, Throat, Lung and all other

Chronic or lingering diseases. Having
Investigated all sciontiiic methods of cur-
ing disease nod selected tho good from all
systems, he will guaranteo relief or a cure
4h all cases where a euro is possible. No
Charge for Consultation. All fees will bo
reasonable. Professional visits uuidu tit
all hours. Parties ai, a distance can con-
sult hi in by letter.

Oflico and Kesidenco second building
elov the 'ourt 1 rouse, Tionesta, l'a. Of-

fice days Wednesdays and Saturday. !!otf

H. H. MAT. 1KU.T.

MA V, 1'AJtK C CO.,

B ANKBBS
Corner of Elui ,t WalnutSts. Tionesta.

Bank of Disoount and itopohit.

Interest allowed on Timo Deposits.

Collections niadaonall thoPrincipal points
of tho U.S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

PnOTOGRAPIl GALLERY.

KLM STBEET,
MOUTH OF HOHIXSON it liOXNEH'S

STOHE.

Tionesta,
M..CARPENTER, -

Pa.,
- Proprietor.

in all the latest styles
thwart.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

-- Rev. Elliot will occupy tlie pul
pit of the PrcBbyterina Church next
Sunday morning. .Services commence
at 11 o'clock.

It ia . said blackberries will bo

abundant this scuson.

The town council has appointed
W. K Lathj Esq. attorney for the
borough.

The "oldest inhabitant" has never
known flies to be bo numerous as they
are this season.

No camp meeting here this sum- -

f t . 1 1mer. small-po- Beared tne gooa
christians away.

Some of our citizens took advan
tage of the excellent lailroad connec
tions on this road acd spent Sunday at
Chautauqua Lake.

There were no services in the M.
E. Church last Simdayj neither was
there uny Sunday School. All owing
to the small pox scare.

A echooucr loaded we sup
pose, Gypsies, passed through town
last week. pitched their teuton
tho hill opposite town.

is one way to
money so plenty that every man can
have all he wants that is, it so

plenty that no man will want it.

A couple were married nt the
Lawrence House on Monday evening.
The gave them "a racket" but
.did not succeed in "bringing 'era out."

County Commissioners are
building a large and commodious caol

in the rear of the court
A thing has been needed
there.

with,

They

There make papar

make

boys

The'

house house.
which long

We are in receipt of the thirty- -

third annual catalogue of the Beaver
College and Musical Institute, Beaver,
Pa. This institution is rapidly grow-

ing in favor.
Commissioner Doyle is gravelling

the principal portion of Elm street.
It is a little annoying to teams just
now, but when packed will make a
substantial bed.

The Cross-Cu- t Railroad, which
was abandoned when the change took
effect on the A. V., it is said will be

The citizens along the
line have purchased it.

The many friends of Mrs.
formerly Miss Tolly Hood, will

be grieved to learn that she is lying
very ill at her home in Fryburg, and
not expected to recover.

There will be au eclipso of the
sun, said to be total, on the 29th inst
It will be visible in this section between
4 and 6 p. in. If you have no smoked
glass handy, a glass of beor will an
swer.

Our farmers havo'beeu cousidera
bly behindhand with their harvesting
owing to the fact thai all tho crops
seemed to ripen at once. The excel
lent weather U helping them out, how

ever.

Mrs. Emma Ilodgcrs, nee Stow,
of Cicciuoati, accompanied by her
husband, visited her sister, Mrs. Dr
Blaine, last week. They departed for

Chautauqua Lako where they will rus
ticate for a few days.

From a prito letter from Mr
Dave Robinson, we learn that be is

pleasantly situated in a town calle.

Water Cure, nearly opposite Beaver
l'a. lie is engaged in a lumber yard
and we are glad to learn is doing well

Tho cold wave, which originated
somewhero out West, and 3wept over
this section on Sunday and Monday
last, was a complete success. Every-
body got cooled off nicely, and went
to work with renewed vigor. Send us
another shortly.

The excursion to Niagara Falls
left here this morning at G:30. The
train contained seven cars. Between
75 and 80 got on at this station, and
when the train leaves Tidioute it will
probably be completely filled. May
the affair be a grand success in every
particular.

Tbe small-po- x cases at the hospi-

tal are doing nicely. The man was
very delirous tbe fore part of tho week,
necessitating the procuring of another
nurse. The woman is slowly recover-
ing. The baby is very ill with tbe
disease, but the chances for the recov-

ery of all are good. From the appear-
ances it seems as though we would
have no more cases to record in this
place. Mr. Walters' children who

have been dowa with varioloid, are all
up aud aiound again. We will report
any new cases that may break out,
but wo t'on't anticipate there will be

a nv.

Mr. Chadwick has moved his fam-

ily over to town, and occupies the rear
of tho.Dithridge store building.

Mr. Robinson is having window
shutters put on his house, and is giv-

ing it a of the brush. This,
when finished, together with tho bay-windo-

lately added, will make such
an improvement iu its appearanco that
Mr. R.'s nearest neighbors will hardly
recognize the building.

The August number of "The Nur-

sery" bas reached us, and, as usual, is

brim full of pretty illustrations and
interesting reading for the children. It
should be in every family where there
are children. Trice 61.G0 per year.
Address Jolin L. Shorey, 36Brorafield
St., Boston, Mass.

Somo of our exchanges ate still
publishing the I ourth-ol-Jul- y pro
ceedings with as much apparent fresh-
ness 03 though they had occurred but
a day before. W arren Ledger.

And right along side this item we

find a oldid column of a Fourth-o- f

July oration. Consistent, that.
Mr. Wils. Jamics-on- , who is at

present encased in Dr. Wallace's
drug store, in Eat Brady, sends us
copy of Sara. Young's last effort, The
Weekly Advertiser. When folded once
it is about tbe size of an 8x12 window
pane. Sam. says it's "a live, outspoken,
newsy weekly."

J. II. Osracr Esq., of Franklin,
was noiniuated for Congress in the
27th district, composed of Warren,
Erie and Venango counties, last Sat
urdav. on tho 45th ballot. The nomi
nation-give- s periect satifaction, am
with such a man as Mr. Osmer on their
ticket, the Republicans of that dis
trict cannot but succeed.

Last week was one ext reme of heat
and roanv cases of sunstroke in the
cities are reported iu the newspapers
Over 1500 cases, 6f which 140 proved
fatal, occurred in St. Louis. E. L
Davis Esq., while putting up some
hay, was overcome by the heat, and
was confined to the house for a day or
two.

Miss Josephcno Slater, of this
place, who was recently takeu to For
est county to be placed under the mcd- -

ical'treatment of Dr. Harris, an In
dian physician, for consumption, , has,
we are glad to state, partially recov
ered he wanted health. Her case was
considered a hopeless one. Clarion
Jaclcsonian.- -

Squirrels are so numerous in some
portions of the county that farmers
having grain out are paying a bounty
for their scalps. The late game laws
prohibit the-killin- g of black or gray
equirrels until tho 1st of Sept. We
don't understand why they should be
protected by law, e.s they are a nuisance
to farmers wherever they are at all
plentiful.

Mr. Jas. Griflin, clown of Hilliard
& Hunting's circus, has been stop-

ping in Tionesta for several days, talks
of giving a concert in this place soon.
Mr. Griffin is capable of amusiug an
audience for two and a half hours, and
give good satisfaction. Should he de-

cide upon giving the concert, duo no-

tice will be given. After the concert
there will be a dance.

The Greenbackers met iu Bo-vard- 'a

hall last Satuday night and
effected an organization by tho elec
tion of the following officers: .Fres't,
Joseph Grove; Vice Tres't, I). S.

Knox; Sec'y, J. II.Dingman; Treas.,
J. D. W. Reck. They have 54 mem
bcrs. Another meeting was held at
the same place last Monday night,
which was addressed by T. W. Taylor,
of Clarion.

Gen. Harry White has received a
in the counties of Indi-

ana, Forest and Armstrong for Con-

gress. In the two remaining couuties,
Clarion and Jeffersou, he has no op-

position. He will doubtless receive a
unanimous in the dis-

trict. Such recognition of feithful
service speaks more favorable for our
able representative than anything we

could say. Clarion Republican.
Snakos are abundant this season,

and a great many have been dispatched
by our citizeus. Oue day last week,
while in the harvest field, John Wyaut
narrowly escaped being bitten by a
large "rattler." Some of the parties
had taken shelter from the heat under
a shade, leaving John to finish his
swath, and their attention being at-

tracted by a terrible yell they looked

around just in time to see John getting
back to the ground, he had stepped
flat on tho snake. They didn't mea

sure the jump, but roughly estimated
it at (iomethiu like 450 foot, etraiht
up.

In on tho
Dr. Carver succcdod in breaking 5,500

in less 500 minutes,
using a Winchester won-

derful fat was never performed
and probably bo as
the Dr. doesn't care to repeat the
the smoke the gun and fine
particles of nearly ruining his
sight. He terrible accu
racy.

New York 13th inst.,

glass balls than
rifle. This

before
never will again,

dose,
from
glass

shoots with

Following are the salaries paid to
the different postmasters in this sec
tion receiving $2,000 or over: War-

ren 82,500. Titusville $2,800, Erie $2,-50- 0,

Millerstown $2,000, Bradford $2,-30- 0,

Edenburg $2;700, New Castle $2,-00- 0,

Oil City $2,000, Tarker's Land- -

ing $2,000, Tetrolia $2,400, St. Tetors- -

burg $2,200, Sharcn $2,500. The
postmaster at Thiladelphia receives
$4,000; Tittsburgh, $4,000; Harris- -

burg, $3,500; Allegheny, $2,500. In
each of iho offices named there are in
addition salaries allowed for necessary
clerks.

Wo call tho attention of our read- -

-
'3

to the which Breakfast sugar
from exchange: "The following

halnomod ortinl,, hav bnnn Whitefish,
.

the postoluce department recently and gUKar
ruled ns nnmailable, viz: Cement, Syrup -

in any form, eye Molasses

jewciry naviuK rn,Yl.n
auatcuea, satve, sowing inacmiie java
dleS, soap, 6teol pens, stove polish, su- - Tea
gar, tin dishes and tooth powder. Butter
Pnaf mflelAra kl!n.ld rafllttA ta ICO

Uggs,
receive into mans Suit
articles, without regard to the manner! Lard

-

-

.1 1 - '

a fa in I

. s. . l

thev ara or common bar
j 1 1 -

East Hickory.

East Hickory, Ta., July 20, '78.
W. R. Dusn:

Sir: Owing tosjnall
pox in Tionesta, the Free Methodist
Camp Meeting, which was have

taken place there on the 7th of Aug.

next, will be held at Forestville, N.

Y., commencing the eame date.
The Free Methodist at East

place,

Dealers

(mhmiftpd
half-barre- ls

wranned

cased."

Church
Hickorv, completed, having been returned,oj having diligent search and

quiryfortho said M.
1878 nr.rDntlnfr unable him the said County

dence. Rev. E. T.
said beArbor, Michigan, will preside.

most cordially invited.

List of
in Tost

July 17. 1878

next term
All

Gard 2

W. G. John
Mrs. Diana W,

S. W. H
Miss

Smith.

Tionesta,

Lewis Kiester.

Letters
Remaining Tionesta Office,

Avery, Kendall,
Emery, Galliger,

Johnston, Wickwire,
Withrow, Vasbioder,

Wright, Allison McCune,
Fraucis

Tersons for abovo lettets
please say "advertised."

M. McKay, M.

NOTIC!.
All pcrsous have old in

the Ehape of sheets, pillow-ease- s, etc.,
will contribute the to

tho of the small-po- x patients, will
please send the same to Dr. Blaine's
office.

Kunkel's '1)es De
a delicious perfume for tho handker-

chief. Trice 75 cts. per bottle. Do

not waste your money "cheap"
perfumery the best the cheapest.
For sale Bovard's.

For
Thirty neves laud, the upper

part the Waldo Farm, on Stewart's
Run, Venango CS, will cheap

Apply to

Tionesta, Forest Co., Ta.

SALE.
A Fine, Double Barrel Breech'

Loading Shot Guu, in perfect
tion, with 3 dozeu Brass Shells, Shell

Belt, Gun Case and Implements
Cost over $100 will be sold

for 265. cash. Apply at once this
office.

Sale.

H. II. Evans wuuld say to the

Ladies and Gentlemen Tionesta and
vicinity visiting Tidioute, if in

nun a unu, aim uo juu
fino a stock Men's Hand Sewed

Shoes and Boots, Ladies' and Misses'

Kid and Opera Slip
pers, and Burt aud Gray French

Boots for Womeu and

Children a wear you will hnd

Teams Wanted For Bark Haul
at Brook8ton Tannery, Brookston,

Forest Co., Ta. 15-3-

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The people and Forest

County generally, can save enough on

a very small purchase, Boots and
Shoes to pay for going to Tidioute and
purchasing from D. C. Gillispie. Be-

ing the only exclusive and Shoe
Dealer in the and underselling

othef parties who handle
goods, can make it an object for
any one to give him a call.

And don't you forget it. 14

Shoulders

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel C.50Q7.,)
Flour sack, best
Corn 100 P.s

feed, pure grain
rtyo "5 bushel --

Oats New bushel
Corn,
Beans bushel
llatn, stnrar cured

ers following, we clip Bacon, cured
au

Lake herring

confectiouery glasses, new

spectacles, glass, piua
nee- - cotl'eo

fresh
auyot iiionoove

in which un en- - Iron,

to

on

calling

Alpes,'

condi

Fine

Tionesta

Nails, lOd, ft keg
PotfttfcOS
Lime ft bbl.
Dried Apples per lh

Dried Beef

NOTICE.

cember

1.80
- 1.50(51.75
- 1.35(V1.45

15

2.00(j.8.00
- 112J

-- - - 10

7&8
- 5.75

3.75
-

- 75(i)1.00
50(75
- 25

- 20fa.25

.40(590
- 12i(?15

- 15

1.80Q1.D0
12)

- 3.00

(5;

- 1.001.75
- 8Q10

New Advertisements.

JQIVORCE

17

Susan her next friend and
t ti.n i . nrminer, ii. jx. imiiv, vs. m

respondent. In the Court Com
mon 1'ieas oi roresi county,

Term. 1878.

OCill

In divorce a vinculo iiifimmona.
Jacob Sharp, respondent The sub- -
prena and alias subpoena In tho above en- -

now almost will titled case "That
after made in

oe ueuicaieu iu uuru ou ouuuay, Jacoo tsnarp, anu
T.,l OA n find in

are

:

Hart, of Spring required to appear at the of
I Court, to holden at com

; J. B. Coy
Jahr

J. J.
E.

J. T.

who musliu,

etc., who same
use

Fleur

ou
; is

at tf.

of good
of

be sold

for cash.

tf.

FOR

com

plcte. ;

at

of
when

nm a

of

Bros.

Kid Button
as in

ing,

of

of

Boot

all these
he

3t

Meal, --

Chop
t o

-

-

35

11

3.00
35 50

IT. Sharp, by
Tihii'iihiu, iui-u-

Sharp, of
sso. ue- -

io
M. :

me
PrAtri. was

rf Plnrinn." Yon aroherebv notified and

mencing on tho 4 tu Monday oi scpteniDcr
next, to answer the petition and libel of
the said Susan II. Sharp, and show cause,
If any you have, why sftid libel lant should
not bo divorced from the bonds of matri
mony agreeably to the acts of Assembly
in such cause made and provided.

18

to

JUSX1S S11AWK.KY, Sherill.

7IONKSTA HOUSK.

f E. McCRAY, Lessee. Situated at the
J mouth of Tionesta Creek, Tionesta,

Pa. This house has been thoroughly re
fitted and refurnished, and a portion of the
public patronage is respectfully solicited

MONEY
SAVED is MONEY EARNED

IN THESE HAED TIMES!

THEN WHY NOT SAVE IT ?

By going to

TIDIOUTE, PA.,
For Great Bargains in

RBADY-MA- DB CLOTBII
FOR MEN, SOYS AND CHILDREN,

Furnishing Goods, Eats, Gaps, Trunks, &o.

Haviuir. in conseouoneo of the early sea
son, bought an immense stocK 01

SUMMER GOODS,
I am compelled to mark down my prices,
and I oiler extraordinary Bargains to
closo Cash Buyers. Here, aro three sam
ples :

Pants. 75c. $1, $1.25 and upward,
All-Wo- ol Pants, from S2.75 upward,

Suits from $3.50, $4.50, $3.50 upward.

Parlies comintr from Tionesta can save
their fare and 2" per cent, on tne purchase
of a suit of clothes. It is worth coming 50

miles to get Simon s prices, as they
lower than ever lietore in mis country,
Tho stock must bo reduced and prices
have been put at almost nothing lor that
purpose Don't take my say-s- o,

(OUi: AJfI HUE!
Eemember the Old Sellable Clothing House,

Comer Main A Depot Streets,

rriiiouis i'ii.
Ii. SIMOX.

need of anything in hU line f1 kVILLIAM READ & SONS,
auun

Walking

ear

me

are

13 FANEl'IL 1IALLSQR.,

KOSTOX, - - IHASH.,
Agents for

W. & C. SCOTT & SON'S
BREECH-LOADER- S ! !

Used by Capt. Bogardus (who has shot
many lai-L'e- r towns, and will sell them one of ihrso guns over 30,000 times and

n .... O iti ull lilu liiiltj-hcMl- . MlltM
at prices that will induce you to come jui,nsou and the principal shots and cluba
afrain. Remember tho nlace. Girard Wo have also brought out tno

' 0 . of favorite Top-Sna- p Action ever shown
T. S. He keeps a lull line of La- - j the market, other rjualities at $35 and

dies' Underwear, Children'.- Suit, I lo-- ! .. .. , ... .,. .,, , . . ,if w

.lie i v, Ac. M-t- l' . nd hand iim-.- . :;.--- in

Executrix's Notic . .

LETTERS TE8TEM ENTAUY on I

Joseph Allender, late of line
tnony Township, Forest Co., Pa,, deceasou ,

having been granted to the undersigned,
ail persons Indocted to said estate aro

to make immediate, payment, and
those having claims against the Raino will
present them, properly authenticated, for
settlement.

ELIZABETH ALLENDER,
Executrix.

' Stewart's Run, Pa., July 15, 1X78.

STATEM EXT of tho RondFINANCIAL of Jlowe Township,
Forest County, l'a.
Tax of 1870, in Com'rs hands $ 374.0.r
Tax levied for 1877 l00i.3t
Am't ree'd from Com'rs by

Treas. 1 372.02

501.42

Seated lands' ret'd to Co. Com'rs

Total due from Co. Com'rs
In ex-Tre- Graham' hands

I.I AMr.ITIKS.
Twp. orders outstanding to

May 20, 1877
Twp. orders outstanding t

Jan. 1, 1878

IU Bal.

To Bal.

772.84

3215.10

5088.00

501.12

1004.53
1372.9 Z

2377.43

1010.55

3088.00 3088.OO

If. 10.55

A.Dkf.t, f Auditors.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE rf writs nt l'a. andBV En. issued out of the ('fiurt (if Com-

mon l'lens of Forest county and to me di-

rected, there will Ik exposed to sale by
public vendue or niitery, at the Court
llouse, in the boroitirh of "Tionesta, on

MONDAY, Al'lil'ST 5, A. T. 1873,

at 10 o'clock, a. m., Iho following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it :

B. J. Reid, Executor of P. 1. Thomas,
deceased, vs. Ijcotwrd Agnew, Levari Fa-
cias No. 1:5, Sept. Term, li7fi. Irwin.
Those pieces of land situate in Tionesta
Borough, Forest County, Pennsylvania,
that is to say, Lots No. 4" and 5 in 'Block C
as per survey and plot of Tionesta Bors.
oujih by Samuel Ti. Irwin, Surveyor, des-
cribed thus : Beginning nt a post on Elm
Streft, corner of Lots 4 and :t, which is 155
northerly of the corner of Elm and Helen
Street, thence by Elm Street, north 12 de-
grees east 104 feet to post on Elm Street,
thence by line of Lot 0 north 83 degree
west 105 leet to a post, thence south 12 de
grees west 104 feet to post corner of Lot 3,
thence south 82 degrees east 105 leet to the
place of beginning. Containing one-ha- il

acre, be tho samo more or less; beintr
erected thereon one two-stor- y board house
about 18x28 feet.

Taken in execution and to be sold as tho
property of Leonard Agnew, at the suit of
B. J. Reid, Executor of P. D. Thomas,
deceased.

ALSO,
Win. Melchoir vs. Henry Galbarith, K.

B. Galbarith, J. M. Galbarith and G. C.
Vincent, Fieri Facias No. 14, Sept. Term,
1878.---Jon- ks A Clark. All the defendants'
Interest in and to the following real estate
in Green Township, Eorest County, Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to-w- it: Beginning at the northwest
corner of Warrant No. 513:1, south 40J de-
grees cast 541 perches, north 47 i degrees
east 690 perches, north 401 degrees west
541 perches, south 474 degrees west DM
porches to place of beginning. Containing
I wo thousand acres and allowance, togeth-
er with the hereditaments and appurte-
nances.

Taken in in execution and to bo sold as
the property of Henry Galbraith N. B.
Galbarith, J. M. Galbarith and G. C. Vin-
cent, at the suit of Win. Melchoir.

ALSO,
W. E. Lathv for use vs. Edward Jones,

Fieri Facias No. 10 Sept. Term, 1878. La-

thy Jfc Agnew. All that certain piece t
parcel of land situate in Harmony Tow 1:

ship. Forest County,Pennsylvania,boui !

ed and described as follows, to-w- it:

on tho Allegheny river by. Ian
of Vandergrift up said river north
03 perches to .lands owned by J. L. Jla:i
nah, thence west about 03 perches to a pi
of stones, thence south 03 perches to Joe-ru-

to a pile of stones, thenoo down s
run about 03 perches to the place of beu .

ning. Containing twenty-liv- e ucres, m
or less; being erected thereon two tv
story dwelling houses, each about 2b

fee', mid two small stables.
Tjikon in execution and to be sold as !

properly of Edward Joncsat tliesuit 01

E. Lathy for use.
Terms cash.

JFST1S KM AW KEY, KIhtk
Sheriff's Ollli-o- , Tionest:i,l';i.. J uly 17,

Breech-Loadin- g Doublo-Barr- c

GUN.

Weight, ! to Sj pounds : length of 1

28 and 'M in. 10 and 12 gauge,
l'rire, Kind biinilM, 13 Twll barrel-,- - - --

l.iutiiiiiiit'il UurielM, 7.J IIiunaBi-- t

Imrrt-lH- ,

The best ever clVered tho Aln.
sportsman, combining all the mout
aide features of tho best imported, t
er with somo valuable improvements
found in any other Top Lever, Snao
tion, Cent re 1" ire.

For sale bv the tardo everywhere.
ufactured by E. ItEMINGTON A
281 and 2S3 Broadway, New York. '

Box, ;t!i!'4. Armory, lllion, N. Y. C

out and send for 1 1.1.1 sTH.vtko i

i.oui'i; and Treatise ou tiri.E Silo.
2l-3-

Administratrix's Notice.

"INSTATE OI' PALMER STEPIU:-l!- i

HKt'KASKD. Letters of admit.:
tion 011 tlie esUiO of l'ulnier Stephens,
of IJainelt Township, Forest Co., l'a.,
ceased, having been granted to the un-

signed, ail persons indebted to sui.i 1

are requested to make immediate
inent, and those having claims agmc
same will present them, properly ai..
ticated for settlement, to Lathy A A'.
Attorneys for Administratrix, at Ti
l.v ELLEN HKi-MU- ii'

Tionesta, l'a., June '

mi
Administ rati
1S7S.

39.00

Lev.

aboi.

not easily earned in these 1

it can be ma lo in lliree nu--

any one ot eitner sex, u.
naitZof the country who is willing to

"... . .1 ..1 ....... ..
Ktcatiilv ai in" i ini'ii'i "" Hi, .".a
nish. "fiiii per week in your o 11

Tou need not be away froiu hoi .

night. You can give your yh"i
the uork or only your spare 11"

noiliiug to try the biisin
and j onllit free." Addr.--- 1

A I LICIT iV CO., l'ol ll.llld. "


